Introduction
Burnout is defined as a syndrome characterized by overwhelming exhaustion, feelings of cynicism and detachment from work, and a sense of ineffectiveness and lack of accomplishment. 1 The number of physicians experiencing burnout in the US has reached alarming numbers, with recent data indicating a rate of at least 50%. 2 Unfortunately, it appears that physicians are exposed to stressors contributing to burnout early in their training. The rate of burnout in resident physicians has been reported at 50% and may be as high as 75% in some specialties. 3 Individuals with high levels of emotional intelligence (EI) may be protected from developing burnout, as they possess more effective coping strategies that enable them to be more resilient and manage stress better. 4 Therefore, developing the EI skills of physicians-in-training may help prevent burnout and optimize their overall wellness.
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These skills may also serve as lasting tools that prevent burnout later on in their careers. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education has created new common program requirements focused on improving well-being and preventing burnout in resident physicians. 6 In attempting to satisfy these new directives, we implemented an EI curriculum for our resident trainees.
Educational interventions have been shown to improve resident EI skills. 7, 8 The EI model emphasizing the four components of self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, and social skill is commonly accepted.
9,10 Selfawareness involves knowing yourself by being aware of your emotions eg, what satisfies you, frustrates you, annoys you, or angers you. Self-management relates to the ability to manage your emotional reactions to situations and people. Social awareness comprises the ability to accurately pick up emotions in other people. Social skills are the ability to use awareness of your emotions and those of others to manage interactions successfully.
The purpose of our study was to determine if an educational intervention using this EI model increased the overall EI level of our residents; specifically, their stress management and wellness scores.
Participants and methods
Residents from the pediatric and med-peds Residency Programs at our university-based hospital volunteered to complete an online, self-assessment, EI survey. The survey tool used was the Bar-On Emotional Quotient Inventory 2.0, EQ-i 2.0®, 11 administered by the consulting firm of Xcellero Leadership Inc. (Naperville, IL, USA). The survey is an online, 133 item self-assessment instrument that uses a five-point Likert scale to measure EI on five composite scales and 15 content subscales. All scores are normalized to a national mean of 100 with a SD of 15. We chose the EQ-i 2.0® survey as it provides scores for overall EI and its subcomponents, along with scores for the composite scales of stress management and wellness.
Residents first completed the EI survey in May 2015 prior to a proposed educational intervention. After completing the survey, each resident received a detailed report of their EI level, outlining their strengths and suggested areas of improvement. Residents then participated in an educational intervention program by attending two separate twohour educational workshops (total of 4 hours) focusing on developing EI skills. The curriculum integrated Goleman's model of EI and the four components of self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, and social skills. 9 The workshops were conducted by the principal investigator and mainly consisted of didactic teaching and discussion. During the sessions, each component of EI was defined and example scenarios taken from the book Emotional Intelligence 2.0 10 were discussed. Additionally, pre-existing videos available on the internet that highlighted various aspects of EI were shown to the residents. The first workshop introduceed EI and strategies to improve self-awareness and self-management skills. Residents were given examples of qualities that a person with self-awareness would exhibit; eg, commitment, passion, humility, and teachability. A video that showed a person lacking self-awareness was viewed and then discussed. Similarly, qualities of a person with strong self-management skills were discussed, ie, self-control, self-discipline, integrity, and honesty. A video highlighting the importance of honesty and trust was shown to the residents.
The second workshop provided strategies to improve social awareness and social skills. A video related to misperceiving body language was viewed and discussed. The qualities of listening, respect, service, and selflessness were emphasized during the discussion. Teaching of social skills focused on the attributes of kindness, generosity, and forgiveness. A video demonstrating acts of kindness was shown to underscore the importance of social skills as part of EI.
The first workshop was held in the fall of 2015 and the second workshop was conducted in the spring of 2016. In May 2016, two months after the second workshop, residents voluntarily completed the EQ-i 2.0® survey as part of the post intervention assessment.
Prior to completing each of the EI surveys, respondents were asked to provide demographic information including age, gender, post graduate year (PGY) of training, and specialty. A summary EI score report was created for each resident and de-identified score reports generated by the consulting firm were then forwarded to the investigators and used to analyze the results. The study was given exempt status by the Loyola University Health Sciences Institutional Review Board because the study gathered and analyzed anonymous survey data.
statistical methods
For each resident, we subtracted the post-intervention EI score from his/her pre-intervention score for all EQ-i 2.0 items. Q-Q plots and box plots were used to assess whether this change score was normally distributed within residency type, gender, and residency year (PGY 1-2 vs other advancement). Because of some non-normality, an exact version 
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Promoting wellness and stress management in residents through Ei training of the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to determine whether the change score was different between residency type, between gender, and between residency year (PGY 1-2 vs other advancement). In these analyses, Rosenthal's r was used as a standard measure of the effect size (r-value) and a Hochberg correction was used to control the Type one error rate within each EQ-i 2.0 construct.
Among all residents, an exact version of the Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to determine whether there was any significant improvement for each EQ-i 2.0 item. Rosenthal's r was used as a standard effect size while a Holm correction was used to control the Type one error rate within each EQ-i 2.0 construct. Significance (P-values) less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant and each test was two tailed (meaning an effect in either direction was interpreted). Further, r≤0.10 was considered a small effect, while r≥0.50 was considered a large effect. All other effect size estimates were considered a medium effect. All analyses were completed using SAS version 9.4 (Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Precisely 45 residents (31 pediatric residents and 14 med-ped residents) completed the EI survey in May 2015, while 46 residents (30 pediatric and 16 med-ped residents) took the survey in May 2016. Because a group of senior residents had graduated (n=14), they were unavailable to take the follow-up survey. Therefore, a total of 31 residents (20 pediatric and 11 med-peds residents) were available for the analysis. Due to conflicts in scheduling, 25 of these 31 (81%) attended both educational workshops, three residents attended only one of the workshops, and three residents were not able to attend either of the workshops. Slides of the educational material presented at the workshops were sent to any resident that could not attend both workshops.
Demographic information of the 31 residents analyzed as part of the study revealed that 20 (65%) were pediatric residents and 22 (71%) were females. Among the residents, 13 advanced from PGY1 year to PGY2 year between assessments, 14 advanced from PGY2 to PGY3 year, three advanced from PGY3 to PGY4 year, and one from PGY4 to PGY5 year.
When we compared change in EI as a function of gender or as a function of advancement by year, we found no statistically significant differences (all P>0.05). Comparing baseline EI scores of pediatric residents to med-ped residents, we found no difference in the overall EI scores (Median =113 vs 110, P=0.97). After the educational intervention, we observed that med-ped residents had a significantly larger gain in total EI (Mdn =8 vs 3 (Table 1) . Table 2 shows the median pre-and post-intervention scores for overall EI along with all sub-scores. For the 31 residents included in the analysis, we saw a significant increase in total EI median scores before and after the educational intervention (110 vs 114, P=0.004, r=0.376 
Discussion
Previous literature on EI has demonstrated that physicians with higher levels of EI are less susceptible to burnout. 4, 5, 12, 13 Taking this into consideration, our goal was to teach our residents EI skills that would assist them in preventing burnout during training or later in their career. We based our educational intervention on two concepts. The first was that EI skills of residents may be improved through an educational intervention. 7, 8 The second is that the ability to manage one's emotional response to stress may prevent physicians from developing burnout. 14 Our results demonstrate that we were able to improve the overall EI scores of the residency group as a whole. Interestingly, we observed a stronger influence of the intervention on the med-ped residents, even though the baseline EI scores for both groups were not significantly different. This finding may be related to additional educational and clinical experiences that these residents are exposed to while training in internal medicine. The fact that the same curriculum had different outcomes within two medical specialties warrants further investigation.
Our EI curriculum placed emphasis on improving the self-awareness of our trainees, as this skill has been linked to the ability to manage stress and overall wellness. 15 Our 
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Promoting wellness and stress management in residents through Ei training intervention improved these EI composite scores of our residents significantly. This finding is consistent with previous literature, which demonstrates that the ability to manage and regulate one's emotional response are critical skills that help individuals effectively control or minimize stress. 14, 16 As wellness and burnout are on opposite ends of a continuum, our success in increasing the overall wellness scores of our trainees may reduce the risk of developing burnout in the future.
Residency training programs may wish to consider incorporating EI education into their curricula, as high EI provides a burnout-buffering effect. 12 In fact, there may even be an advantage in incorporating self-awareness training into undergraduate medical education. 17 Our EI curriculum may serve as a prototype for other residency programs that are developing their own approaches to promoting wellness and preventing burnout in their trainees.
Limitations
Our study has several limitations. We did not create a control group of non-participants in the educational intervention. It is possible that the improvement in scores that we saw is related to factors other than the intervention itself. EI testing alone may have increased self-awareness and stimulated self-motivation among our residents independent of the curriculum. This growth motivation, or tendency of people to grow, motivates them to move beyond their current situations. 18 The increased EI levels in our residents may have also been due to the maturation effect where normal maturation, life experiences, medical training, or some other variable 12 affected the participants over time. It is possible the residents in our study may have matured and as a result their EI scores also improved.
Additionally, the same residents took the survey one year apart and the increase in scores observed could be related to a practice effect; where increased post-test performance occurs because subjects have become familiar with the questions. Another limitation of our study is that we only evaluated pediatric and med-ped residents, so the results might not be applicable to other residency specialties. Finally, our program is a small program within a larger academic center. It is possible residents at community hospitals or in larger programs might have different levels of EI and wellness.
Conclusion
As a group, our pediatric and med-peds residents had a significant increase in total EI and several other components of EI following an educational intervention. Teaching EI skills related to the areas of self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, and social skill may improve stress management skills, promote wellness, and prevent burnout in resident physicians.
